
TTTlROSPfiCTUS or t OXFORD MERCURY.late Of IVorth tlarollna. Obiiow fiRCUS and ITJEf A filrtlF.the contrast, which is thus so strongly. forced
upon the mind, of the highest improvement
and?Uiihventidw4rt;wfth-Tth- e most
lonelyaspt ofa grand butdesolate nature,
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vfce to tha citizens of RaJrig4 airi me adjacent
Oouwfry, in the various branches of Medical Srieacei
He ran befon'odta'aA times, unless pnesRomlVen- - "

gaged, at hufDrej; Store, cue. door bdow WUaa'7,

1T Hoiise.now oecupiedVby Col. Otxt, wttl W for
rent , after the '1st day of 45eotettber next, ea'' w5mcS
day possession wil be grV For raarWt ikil

TCOR SAsJE.-A-rame- d, Hbspe 18 ;bf 20rf .

JJjy. large enough w ran partition for asmallatsajly
Celfiagr, whichr if applied foe iamtediatefy 3 bw
sola on moderate terms1 It canoe seervoa the cratni.
ises,- - by applicaum t the. Register t)&a& It nswTiV
be. moved very conrenieaUy, ... :. y ti
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JjtfbbscrilTiwm be re--dy . ibis , alf t fei
any quantity of louse tobacco at.hw factory 1n4!ea

on - . , , "TtOBTU SMILED
Augwst I.X84. . Vy eaawAw

A CAliDHavln nnde'rstbod Ct a tur&oVw
Al exteasirery circulafed iff diTererUrarle tbia,
yute, tbat jtiy Sprifffbad failed fn its sup'ply afwa-ier-it

is Only taecesaiy for m4o say that thtf ruaibr
is' without foandaVion, sad mat there iVsn 'aboadatsce ,

of water, sufficient for the accemmbdation of.taeo- -
- ' " . ; V . W. D.'JONESC '

'White Buiphttr Bprhrg, Wartea Co.Aoff.7,lSt "

two StorlPwel--
lirjff House, la aa eligible part ofthe City.. A&o,

, reaog Caokand Waahtar-woixia- n, ani fSer :'
vant bbowaitin the House Possessioa iyen, .

mraedlateTy; Apply at this Office.
--"'V'rRateihMarch 5; 1841. .r T-
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Couair Hoirss, I waUjeat tike aw Ifor- -
'merly occupied. : s
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TX TTlouglia and lOO exlrti t?'clata,
the reduced erics of r ttfiQ eaxh and

craiUfor the extra pamts,Ci. Cbmmissko artide; ,?

aale iy v . ; . ,tjukxi uvxitvr
June k5

THOOKS recently pubfished and yutt eeoehed by
XQTmer aad Hughes, at --tbe N. C flettkatam. '

HeartVEase ; or a Remedy g3nt all TruWc. W
Tbotigblsrapast Years jaa elegant wlw&k&fci&f
KacraPiivata, The Private Meditation 'md

a Tt: ' - 'a - - jJk:-,i- J

Learn, to Die. Ij ITt: . -- T. '
The Origin 5 Hi

V Trufcet- - in Csfr. lsau
,r jtei-ie&- t I'faBgypttAaa-.- ,
4 rt Wr,piuWratdlSeea-- i

i ola.- - Jiak received by,-v,- v

. TURNER & HUGncaVO

n y OST-Aa- ou Jen dy aiacei a fine S?!1 Q ?w
Ml j a. A 9WA

The finder, shatl be rewaiSed, if left wid the,Xiilsr o

'Jane 24, I84l' ' - V f. ii j ii. iii ji i a i
in ftnitfhrd snd etfMrOatatxIl fronts teCoart
TiT" ".; a s i r a. a W . l r

a fcawyes rry ax-m- is vraaeB,
Raleigh. July $6. . '' f -- CI

Al.ir'by the Sack, CIGAI1S by A Uoi;
.v . WIJAi: PCCaC

Jvv - J1' n'.V
XAr auvDtvof Ib3a celebrated V6t m bottle

UghiyVtecommeadea'for DyspepsUt Lr;Complaiatya"
Chronic 'Rhumarim, Scrofpla or King's Evil, Ctwdj- -, J

io Karrbtea; JBUieus stalea'of -- the svAtest. CuUneou .

and MerctirM diseases, baal -

July S2d,;S4.U - t V - V" . " r J " V'

splentlodr trid comfortf the cheerfulness of
ayuoatingiirjtel, which amea."perfrapstwb
hundred'guesu; with a wild and uninhabited
forest, one-- hundred miles in widfh the abode
only of owls, bears,- - 3nd noxious animals-thif- f

strong trontrast produces, to me at least;
something of the same pleasant iensation that

produced by lying down to sleep with the
rain pouringon the roof, ini mediately over

IWFLUEKC?? OF THE DBAbONTllE llYING.
By Norton. r

The relations between man and man cease
not ;with HfeV Th6 diead; leaye bhmd'lhern
their memory their example, and the effects

their action Thei
With us. Their names and 'character dwell

our thoughts and hearts. We . live and
corumnhe vjitH them in Uieir writinga.'. f"We?
enjoy the benefit of' theirJaours. ' Our" in-

stitutions have heen '. founded by-them- ;' We
are surrdur4dedbyi'lhe orkaof tiie dead- -
Our knowledge, "aiid our; arts are the fruit of

ilbiir.iijsc'Ubns. w We. are most jhi'mately
r4noeeted with them by a thousand depen-
dencies Thoe whom we have loved in life
are still objescts of iqur deepesVand holiest af-feeti-

Their tjiierd:mina'
They arewflh tis in our solitary walks, and
their voices speak to ourhearta in the silence

midnight.
Theiif image isjm presaed pftur dear-

est recollections and roost sacred hopes.
They form ah eaaentiat tart of our ireasere
laid in heaven. For, abore all, we are separaf-t1c&erab- nr

be united wiUi them.If we'follo w in the
path oIhose whom we have lovedi ' we . too
shall soon join the innumerable compaoV of
the spirits ef juat meii made perfect. Our
anecnoos ana our nopes are not ouneu m tne
duat,' htch commit llie poor remains
dfmortalityThe blessed retain their remem-
brance and their love for us in heaven 1 .and
we will cherish: biir remembrDce and bur
love Tor. .tbjHaa-wrUe,ra;eart- h. r '

; ' '
Creatures' of imitation and fympathy as

we aief we look around us for support and
countenance even, in;mayirbie&;,'We recur
for them Tnost aecdreiy to the exampltd of the
dead. There U a degree of bsecurity and
uncertainty about' liyuig worth he stamp
has not yet been put upon H,wEich precludes

change, and jBeals. it as a.jdst object of
admiration' for futttjre' timesV' There is 'no
service, which a man of commanding intel
lect can render his feilotr creatiA,

$&sm&

la ight"f:Cfird '.1111

.ti...'f " -i-.-r--- "i.- - 4. I,Mww.mmm&-xag- t tttrrfoitcea tnronirn me. it is at
tlieUte b'f wisdoct therefore, as' well aWfeet

1

mg, . when a .man, eminent for his virtues and
talents, Vas beetf taken away; ?fto collect Jthe
riches ofhis goodness, and add them 10 the
treasuryof htf maft impyiir$ent: V The true
Christian yivethtiiot for nimselC and dieth
not for hMtfiU'th'ttf7'' in-on- ref- -

UCClt Uidl US UtBUi. 1U1 UIU19EII,

THE INDIAN UMMH OF KBWi!J?GIA.I?p.

The southwest is the p'easantest wind that
blows in In7 the month of
October, m particular, alter the frosts.-Whic- h

)mmonly 'take place at the endof Septem
ber, it frequently1 - prodaces - two or three
weeks' or fair Weather, in Which the air - is
perfectly transparent; and the clouds wbieh
noafin the sky of the purest azare,area dom
ed with brilliant colours. If at this season a
man of an affectionate heart and ardent iniag.
ination should visit the tombs of his friends,
the southwestern :1reezes, as they breathe
through tbe glowing treesv-woak- l seem to
him ' almast articulate. ' Though ?he might
not be so wrapt in enthusiasm as tafancy Uiat
the spirits of his ancestors Were" whispering
in his ear, yet be would at least imagine that
he heard the malL voice of 5od. This
charming season is called the Indian Sum
mer; a name which is oerived-fro- m - the

4hat it is caused by a wind
which comes immediately fromuhe cour of
ineir great ana oenevoient wo, viutamowir,
pr the southwestern God, the "God --who is
superior to all other beings,"who sends them
every vWeasing which thejr enjoys and to
Wnom ine SOUlB w ucir iiucragu aiicr lueir

f ;tA youngTady 4h bnbif ho washihd--
son, ai4haa;fof
sheVas. btxvini nU&lVuWmtX Mhbp
keeper, Vith whomlstie fid !orae ''tHflibg-aW- I

quamiahce, ' took a biece of? Flanders ,
; lace;

and, r out of mere raitv arid Trolic. went
fhastiy rmtViuTpavinifbr jt Tfie shop

keeper; whr'nad a' good head for speculation;
followed arid "seized her. and chafed "her
with the thefWand in a'peremptory; manner,
said "beri Miss, you mat take yoflr
choice ettheTriob withT lae before a1 ru air is--

ifT7-Th- e undersigned intends to; publish in the town
of Oxfordi GianvUbi County,' Ji AX, a weekly news
paper of tbe above title. In soliciting the patronage
or we pubne. be deems it hie duty to atate, as well
nismouvea for commencing such itfpubhcatioriras al
so, the manner in which ,it will ' be . eonductedv ; 'He
uegs the public to rely.on what ho sajs, and to be as-
sured that tbey may ertainy .expect all that is.pro-inise- dl

!; .ln the' Counties of Graftville4PersoB, ias--
wett, Rockingharhr Franklin and. Nashua!! of which
are in the same vicinity, there is nol a sincle pressln
operation V and the citizen's of these coonf ies, most of
them reading men, are compelled M subscribe for for-et- gn

papers, which contain none of the home news.
most interesting to the subscribers, arid to have (heir
ttuverusemems ana too worn execuieu ai sucn a uis--
fance; as tobe inconvenient in the extrenKe.' The
undersrgned has therefore thought that a! papersitu- -
ated,m Ujctord, which is nearly in the cenue-of- : this
vacancy, would afford great, iaeiiides. and advantages
to this community, aside from its merit of a political
ujiactnianeous, anq uierary cnaracter. m auaiuon io
this, the northern' mail arrives here as soon, or eboher,
than it does in Raleigh, and the aper ;eould thus
spread through the country, the latest, news from
Wasnioffton, and from the nortlr, quicker tun a
could possibly, be obtained from any oi her periodical
or publication in the Stateso that if il were to be
nothing but a mere transcript of the latest intelligence,
it would be almost as valuable' to this community as
the Washington Intelligencer or Globe; and would be
besides, much cheapen v " f " - ' 1

, .dui ine UBdersigneu jnienua mat n suay do nneri-o- r
to none in the States either in point of mechanical

execution, or editorjal ability. H e. bas made arrange
raents for exchanging With all the most valuable pub--,

licatiohs iu the United States be has type and paper
of sBpefior' quality7, gnd printers, of great skill and
ability. Tbe editorial department will l under the
exclusive control of 0. H. Wiwt, Esq. a young gen-

tleman whose name, to all wbo Jcnow. bim will be. a
aunlcient recornxnendation. ' His pen is' already favor?
ably known, and jt oh)y wants ari'opportunity to be- -'

come the most popular in the State. He wilt spar
no exertions to render the pa(amusing and instruc-
tive; and with his varied acquirements ir a scholarT
a writer, and a man ofextensive reading if able (and
be is certainly willing) to afford bis readers a weekly
literary treat, with which the csonot be uwJeased.
Mr; WitKT is also a firm abd consistent Wbe. and
aitbougb; ihe- - Mercury wilt beTiy no means, what is
called political paper, in commoa language yet, it
will be ever fonnd: advocating the distinctive, tenets
of the Whig party, and the genuine principles of '58
aod.'99. Every thing,'however, Uke party rancour,
party prejudice, and, misrepresentation, vaiu,be care-
fully excluded from the' columns of'Ihe Mercury.
Tha Editor is one of those who believes that no par
ty is always eight, and who ia not disposed to look on
alt, who dihr with him in opinion, a blinded, cor-

rupt, tc . If atl parties were as degraded as 'tbey
repnsent each other to ie, ibey would .br : fallen in-

deed, and all bur boasted free institutions, ay all the
restratfltrof law, ftatioaat, civil ana divine; would
aobn ' be prostrated in tbe whirl wmd of cttteBtlmg
pasaiens, ijkerooiless stubble: before thej sweeping
blast. W bile, therefore, the Editor will elways be
found .true, to, what be considers orthodox, Whig doc-
trines, ae wiR look with an eye of respect, on .those
whom lie, deems the wariderVrs from the true faith
and though be may conceive them to be in error, hie
will aJ wy eegacd the great raaiority of them, as ben- - j

io auch vcireb :.ro .91111. anu, viici lucm iuv tut--
uenns of tbe Mercury fot the exposition and defence
of thebr viewsi convinced, that truth is only 4e be at.,
rived at, after a fair and Irripaftial bearing of the mer-
its of both sides of every controverted; queetion. ',

iih KUtm vjijoeMiwil oi- - turn .rowa biiu ucnigno tun
nasLzftAgnvA so submits his Prospect to a geae- -

y gHits n4 ?j&fc!fally solicits their patronage,

J

cf ifc

sion whicii ffl-i-

forward, and maniarij 'jfted-prise-

cherishing, and rewarding V f - ' .v,.'
selves. He is convinced that the fact or 1 i '"fci
bo paper published among them, does not provi aaasjarva

their inability, or anwlllingneas to support obe fend
only an evidence that ,ho one has yet giveb. tbem a
fair trial.,.. This. tbe. undersigned bepeto.do, and h
ardently, trusts that his estimate of the patriotic zesl
and public spirit of this community, will be fouud
rather below than above the: mark. lie only wishes
them to try him,, and if be does not fulfil, td the let-

ter, every promise madein this Proepeeta he will
aot object. to their abaionlog him at tmce. -

r , irVVE.(WRlfiHTi Proprietor
Oxford, Augast 1,1841: . . ; 4;:

fTrHE Subscriber, engaged the services of
JJ. one ef the mo?t- - accomplished Coctkctioitkils

and Bakebs in the ITnited Statesy isr prepared at the
very shortest go&'ec to furnish all kinds of Cams --

from tbe plainest tip to those of the riebest description,
and ornamented in a style at once novel and elegant,
Fawct CoBacTioai.ais, Jiixncs, CoaBtlts, &C
dseT Persons, desirous of giving Parties and Enter- -
tamments, can be furnished with--v every thing requi-
site for the same, on moderate terms without harrae- -
sing and fatiguing themselves to. death, with the pre-

parations so necessary on such occasion-- . J
tRa1eigh May 7,. . r. r - :yM' ; - - 4

.tATiTGt OBTH CAHOXHTA
I Hahfal 'County. supetoi Court ol Law ana

qutty. . BpTmff t erm, j . -
Hardy 'QasKlos, 3 - , - r i

vs.' v ' Petition for Divorce, &c ;

Peneiopec fJaskins. f ''i:' '': j
This case coming 6n to bb. heard, and it appearing
. ' wi? i' rf t - L .. fc. Jto toe saiisiacuon oi ine voun inai proper josps uau

been' taken to notify thedefendant, Penelope Gaskiusl
of the Petition of plai nun, Hardy Ua.ins, subpoenas
Mnil iHoa ttfittruwnaa 1nani'nr initirtni'nwT "nnl fnunl.T
PrtcIamafiOn was made by the 8berinVai the door of
the Courv-house-, for the defehdanf Penelope GaskinsJ
to apbearud:answer as commanded by the subpoeoa;
the defendant failing to appear, it is ordered thai pub--

Advocate for niree montlis,; of tike ame,and that at
the nim Term of this Court, application witloe made
thjt fee pel&iotf
heard expfarU. '

. . .
' .:"

'Witnese: Robert L. WhOaker. Clerk of bur said
Courfc3! at OuTeeV In HalaaVTownV thja,8u day Jbf'' '' - "vv-- k tOJTT- - .- - ' '.

juun, Ay. oi.ROBT, E. WHlTAKER, CM C
Pr-.Ad-v. $8

TfTaluable LAnd and Mill for Sale.
V Tba Subscriber having detemihedt renice.

bders his-TRAC-
T

OF-LAN- eight nilea nofth of
lisbBarinerryHwrieO by. Wflliam' Barlinghaai
for sale, containing 123ft seres.' It is oiiie of the most
pleasant situelieaajAi --tho .StateV The lwetlig
house is situateJoo an emimnce, eerreonded 'by' a
larga Grove. vTbere are ; idsoy: all oeuyeaieruV ut
booses, with a fine; Spring,- and Ice House. ; Tbe
Mill has iast been built, and is valuable V there heirfe
the be.Tiral hnmediauty around ia the adjacent
country. : Persons Wishing to purchase, however, can
cHiotn iw (uvmaeivcs, r or. terms apwiv ' iuc
Subscriber. JNO. H.'BRODIE.

. Builington, Franklin County, July IU -- 58

Oonnty; goperldr Court of Law. March Term,
" lcca 'Harrelir --

,h 4v: !..-va- . i s, Petition for Divorce.
; (

Peter Harrefl. 3
" It appearing to the Court that a subpoena.-dul- y ed

,iar this case, Wat returned not to be found ;""

and ptoof being made that-- a copyof this process was
left at the last place of abode of the Defendant to tbe
county of pnslow ; and it further appeariog, that an
o&'sttbpcena bas aTeo issued andbeen retorneil in tike
manner. Proclamation is publicly mide at the Court
nouseuoor, acoriftng to the Act,4nuch eases provi- -
iiw, and lae lAelendant failing to answer, rt is ordered I
that publication be made in tbe " Wrlminelon Adver--
User" and " Raleigh Register! for three' months, for
the1. Defendant to appear at the next Term of ibis
Court, and --plead, answef, or demur to tbe said Peti
tion,- - or the same wdl be tkkeri prd tonfesso, and set
for hearing. - - . -

Witness, Bryan 8. Koonce, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the fiist Monday of March. A. D. 1841. .

BRYAN 8. KOONCE, C. S. C.
,Pr. MsU $10., i ,

- ; '40'
tate off IVlIssfssIppi, Slnrbe Coty,
rrooattt Uourti July Terrni 1841. On

m appucauuu m Aourew o, xiunier, mau iuia uay
io open Court tonw, lticbard-DUworthJtid- ofsaid
Court, and on due proof to mo thatbe owns fa un-diud- ed

halfpi.Section 6even, jn Township fifteen, ol
range Six, EasCfn the Chickasaw cession, it is order,
ed by the Court now here, that notiee be given by ad-

vertisement in theCoiumbui Deraocrat,a paper print,
ed in the Town of Columbus, iot the Bute uf . Missis
sippi, tor sixty days, una in toe iuieien-Aegister- , ai
paper printed in the Town of Raleigh, in the State of
North Carolina, for sixty dajs, that I shall, unless
good cause is shown to the conUary. on the first Mon
day of October Jnetj appoint Boling. C. Burnett,
Needham Wbhfield aii David Claiker Commisi6nT
ers to make' partition of said land pursuant to aq AcC
entitled' An Acr concerning the partition of land
held by icopaJFceaere, joint- - tenants, and tenants in
39UUnto?,-':-v'- f'

-
' '..'?--.:.- (. . i v 4

A tree copy. .. xA '.- -

DANIEL 6. BdGdAJT Clerk.
Adgusi S4v;i 841; . l7 69-60d'- ys

rjCPjinterVlee llS. J r W
" :

AlXOIi'S WOTICK. A &tuaa.jn3l
ug Wnwelf SAM r 8AM JOHI4TON, (be

says no loaded whicbl was taken up as a Runaway
Slave' on ''lbe 3ist dav of Jury, rtear Wymouth, aw
cemmttted" to the Jail of Washincrton County. He
sawi he iafreev and belongs in tbe Isle of Wight coun- -
tylVstbal be was raised by a Mr. Jacob Duck, of
said county, and shows a ecrawU badly written, pur
porting to be a pass to look for work, and certificate oi
freedaaand signed, by Jacob Dock. 8aid Negro is
5jfejjygh,1lack. has lbick lips, prominent breast,
full fcirge eyes, and fiietttck appears much scarred by
the lash.. He bas en a brown hemespua frock cost,
and tow ctsts. shirtnd uowsersv The owner of said
Negro U hereby notified, that unless be shall claim
said Negro, by proving bis property, and pay the
charges aicraing against hita. With the cost of this
A&ertisere(nt, within the lime prescribed by law,'be
win be sold for the same, aatbelaw directs tnsuch
cases. A

-
. R.&DAVI3, 8heriftV.' .

; . .f By 8. DAyEN PORT, Dr Sbff.
Augusta, 1S4U

mj . n'ofisifss mit&i juots in.

I

now occupied uy James u.murray ; ana:
A House, with, sixteen jrooms, between the New

Baptist Church' and the Washington HbteL' "
.

rvAiso, Tract ofLand, containing' 106 Acres," about
four miles' from the City, on the road io Haywood.'

Persons desirous ofpurchasing, such property, Will
find it to their interest to attend the sale.
; BENNETT BLAKE, Trustee.
: Raleigh, August SOth, 1841. 69-- ts

QCytSter and Standard eopy 'till dayof sale. '

tate. of North Carolina. Chatham
County." Court Of Equity, Spring Term, 1841."

PdUtonoriaU of Real JstateJ .'

John'Thompson aodr Wife, ahdbthers..
- . OS0, '

' '. ,
Mark Snipes and' wife XMilahi Nathaniel Rotertson

and wife Elizabeth. s ' '

In this case, It appears, to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendants reside out of this-State- ,

and.it is thefore ordered that publicatkm be txtado
for three months in the Raleigh Register for the De-

fendants ta appear at the .next Term of this Court, to
be held at the Court House in the Town of Phtsboro',
on the 3rd Monday in September next, arid plead, an-

swer or demur to the Plaintiffs bill, or the same wiU
be taken m confessed, aad heard ex parte.;,

Witness, Joseph Ramsay Clerk and Master of said
Court, at Officethe third Monday of March, A. B,
184tr - i rJOSRAMSAYi C. M; E

June 55, 1841 Pr. Adv. $7 '

rnillE SUCSCRIBCIT having qualified and
Ji'taked leUew of Administration "on the state.of

sons havuig demands agaiost .said Estate, to present
them fof paymeut within the time required by Jaw
otherwise tlus notice will be plead fn bar of recovery- jv , CLEMENT WILKINSV.

AagusT t6v 1B41.V 68

fTfilie fToxld ia a Pocket Boojbt i by
ill W. H. Crump. "Just published. ' :

A .y FEMALE. TEACOEli iTANTE D
VAV Tha Subscriber. , wishes to employ , immediately
a Female, who.is isuaUfied to tee tbe brMcbc ofl
Education usually Uuabtin.out Southern Institulibns,
aiid Music;' to take chafere of a SchooL For
terms; address the Subscriber; at Eagle Rock-Pos- t Of
ficei Wake Couniy, Nt a; ; . . PKICE
Tacost-19-

rQ Star arid Standard 3 times.'

TVTOTICE-T-O SAODLEBS.--A Joua
jjWjrrkasJS h. j 8o4. workmari,
maw-mee- t with constant employment and ffQod wa
ges, on application 'persboafry ' to the; Subscriber, at

ettevilleiawttli 8r. Staadard 8w. aad send ace't to Ob Omoeg

xteta& tpt .nW)iea'al. 4ekpaicK,

'w ?,iif- fleflnemeat. by Mrs.

BLANK" 4DEEDS,
OFVERY DESCRXPflQIFOR SALE HERE

Mj-UJVITKn- tL IX UNDS & ca.
have the. pleasure-o- f annotmcing- - to tbe Citizens "of
tWeigtt. and ita vicinity that, they .will ropea their

SrH :2g&&929
in this place On Tuesday, the 3list of August, and con- -
tinue for three days.' :. ;"' ' ' -

"

In the Menagerie may be seen many rare,-

LEASTS AND BittDSt
: The Circus Company is unsurpassed 6y any-- in the

Country.. The Scenes in the Circle wrtl be produced
in the utmotit order and regularity, and will combine

i' HOKSEHANSHir, VUJ-TINO- ,. TUMBLIKO, --

JlIK OIVING.PYRAKlDICAI. DEVICES, .

. OR. ANIMATED ARCHITECTURE,
. . ; JVGGhlUG DANOIISO, JOS- -

i: TtJBUJGi ANTiFODEAN' .

. ;Gran4 Cavalry Manazuvres, Comic and ?
: , Ncgfo-Songs- ,

; The whole Exhibttion, taken tSgelher, canaot fail
to prove a rarer treat-t- o

: the Naturalist, as well as the
lover of Equestrian Exercises. ' :

t he. M anagers nkxlre themselves thaWnotiunff sbai
be wanting, pn.' their part, to render, the ExJub&OQ
both atrreeabla and inteieatiric.

; DoQrs'Open from 7 to If) o'clock at kiirbL Amia!
sion 56 cents. Chi ldren under 10 years of age bidf price.

tThe Exhibition' will be open and
Thursday, the 1st and 2d of iWitmlr tA t

h'Jock,P. M. to accommodate those who do not wish
to vi&a the ttxhtbuton 'afr mght with uretr tamdies .

The above will be exhibited at Louisburs: on the
27th, at rranklinton ou'tlie 28thrand at Forestville on
Monday-th- e 30th ofAogustinst frola i to i o'clock;
P.JK.-iYS- ee large brlIe.B ' -

Aagut-l.-i..t-a-irV?- ; 'J fi8

anssr9BBS'

And Western-ymftaati- ; r

MKSSHS. HOG ESS; SHA3T, MATXXE & JTACKSOlVw

The Managers of, nt in - oSerina
their unsurpassable list of Performances for Ue public
patronage, ' assure vlhose ladles' cd geoUemen who
mj honor tbein wtlh Ihetr pTesence, that thelrtrictest
scroliny is paid to the nature and character bf the
scene selected for their amusetmeiit, and oa no oeca- -

sion.wbatever will Ribaldry be used by.theClewns.or
Singers, or shall auyirottodest act be exbibtted try.

any member Of tbe Company , that caiubffe'nd the most
delicate or sensitive ear i bat every thing shall, be
morally eutertainmg, that heads of Familiesniay in
troduce their-wrve- s and chitdrea - to wiUiess thoee
manly and agile feats, by he-varioqs pei fbrraertaiid

magnanimity and dociLU;of the horse. 'c; .

The JSV-- ft :m Pws H cswwa i

- T(Htnats.a jxs

""- '
ill tJ ViH

1)16 Horses, fdr . beauty and docility are not
surpassed by aoyin Amenca.

5PJS32 VSiSfrA wiB be fitted an wkh ev--
ery conyeoience and eotnit; ia the boxes, seals will
be securely erected. i;

-
:

- .. . V,i;
A GOOD BAFiI? OF MifsiC durinr fhe Per.

formance, wiU execute, a variety of piece of. MoWal
selected fiom the greatest Cumposerjf of

From the variety of pleasitig Performances' offered, 1
, . - .t .t t i i i -mu uw mgn reconKReiiuaioiy praise receivea uj uie

Press , they hope to merit a share ofpatron.
age so liberally bestowed in all the Cities and Towns
north and W est, m which they have exhibited. , '

Tf be exlibiiedin RALEIGH, on Mow

dAt xn4 TuBsnai, iAe Cfft ctnif'TfA 2as.
9 September ; jor :i yy u days tivx jr.

Doors open on Monday .at T o'ejock, P. M.; open
on Tuesday, at 2Vock. in the afternoon, and 7. at

No smoking allowed in the Circus a .

For parucpbirs, see bill, of Perforraance. . .

The above wiU.be exhibited at the following plaee
io this' State --At Windsor, on the 25la,. at Wl--
liamstoo, on the S6thi at" Washington, th6 27th'abd
58th, : at Greenvill,on"rit30th,Tarboogh the'S 1st,
ana istJSepterober. tocty aioont, trrerzll3anyille,
tbe "3d,-- and . at Wui.Iieijh'e,' Naih'JCoaotJf'oa the
4aft5;fMimi
price. h z jfr: ;i'fz77thT3d

Jtsir kecvJ: :W coMaissjos,,
1 more of RijcBMOap's improved cast4roa Ploughs

10(9 Extra PoinU and Slides to Ditto. .
CTf Beside another aeeocy in this city, the Subscri

ber has disposed of 50 ofjuYe above invaluable PJoughs,
auMi ia every insumce peanr irom, ui puciiBri ww

panicuiaxiy oi lis encapnesv, m n wih u
moteywmcttsrjeax vom"im
ii'-i- . ii7.AMES.M..TQWLES
June 10.1841.. v;;.'i-,i!--
:JULSTRBETEll?I- - thf?.4op
(which w-a- .excellent one now growing on iV'aad

ossesstoii Bvwa iuiojinij :
r. To one wisbinatojgTowilitls particularly deaua.
ble. .as' it h8 , the best Melberry : Orchard . iii the
couoryT but' as any"'wishlaga jpureb! examf
ioeforibniselves, it isweless to mention all Ihead-Vahlif- -e

the tdace-DOsees-Sti 4 IV

i Mxw. .fv' 'TciWIATT?
; June 17t8Hv-5- 0

Civii. EoprEzs and Architect.
Raleigh. N. C.

L Ir- 4

7 via rvv tr
,1 ,

ScBscftitTioat, Five, Dollars per annumrrhalf in of
Advance.!

Advebti sxxxkts. For etejrjsl6 Unpt'fiwt hiaeV
,ion, One PdIIr? wdi ittb8eont iniertion25 cents

vuuni viniiiauiu vsicias AaveniBements will
be charged 25pejrceTit higher but a deductionof .33 J
per cent, will be made from the regular prices, fo is

by 'iWteaK f1 '' ' - irvMfefc

, Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly JEjta
tiTsaiU also appear in the : Weekly Paper, free of
.charge. I ;. i v.rC ' :

03 Let! era to the Editor must be rosT--r ai. "
S E LHiCSrp iTHB; REGISTER.

STEAM-BOAT- S ON THE MISSISSIPPI of

in
The advance oteioalsV greavia U is

every where, can no where be. appreciated at
on the Mississl pfti: . The . distent points, of
me wiu aaux Mississippi cseu to be sepa-
rated JrpmMfiAiviM, by an internal! ob-
struction'

1

far. more formidable in the passing
than the JAtlantiilf I raayuae a bard w ord,
they are now bronght into juxtaposition.
To feel what an invention this is for these
regions," one must have

v seen and felt, "a J
have seen aiid felt, the difficulty and denser
of forcinsf it boat as-ains- f the current of theaa
"BH.V- MVCIOIt nuititu jrugn5B UI ;ieu
miles in aday is a good one. Indeed, those df
huge, unwieldy --boats,; the: barge in .which K

a great --proportion of the articles from New
Orleans used io. be; transported to the opper
country required twenty or thirty, bands to
wofk them. I have seen them, day afterday,
on the jowerl portions of tha , Mississippi, to
where, there Was'noTothe'r way ,of w'orjking
themlup than carryingM a cable half a mile
i lengthen advance

5
of the barge, ant (as-teni- ug

it to a tree.1 The hands ou board thea
drew it up to the tree. While this'is traniacU
ing, another yawl, atill in advance of that,
has ascended to a higher tree, and made
another cable fast to it, ? to be. ready to, be
drawn upon: a soon, as

:. the first is coiled.
This is the most'dangerous and fatiguing way
of all, and' six' miles advance in a day is
good progresa. l 1

It is now refreshing, and imparts a feeling
of energy atid power to the beholder, to see
the large and beautiral steamboats scudding
op the eddies, asV though on the wing, and
when! they have ran --out the eddyV ttrikelhe all
current. . The foam bursts in a sbeeei quite
over the deck ; She" quivers for. a , moment
with Uie concussion; and then, as though she
had collected her energy, and vanquished her
enemy, ene rpsomes her voU:"

trc&tp" tfesa ' uMks !

- rct0fATfoy:S.K-r.--- '

appears. "A family Pituburg wishes to
make a social visit to a kindred family; ,on
Red Riveri ; Tfie trif is two thousand .miles,
They all go together ; servants, JbaggTge, or
'plantfer, as the phrase 'is,; to any Amount. 7
In twelve days they reach the" piimt. propos-
ed. Even! the 'return la Imt a shbrt .voyage."
Surely the people of this oountry ViH . have
to resist strdh-riiaUdi- f .tfey do not
become a siiwatjpe'dj)!
a breakfast'at seventy:, toiks distance. You
go on board he? and
awake in "the morning in season tor your au
pomtment The day - will probably come,
when the inhabitant of the watm auTsickly
regions of the lower . points of the- - Missis--

pyi wiii ia&e tneir pcriomcat migrations 10
the north with ihegeescijiirswinlrbe
gulf, and with emlretdrn'in

a stranger?ta tnis. moae 01 traveling woum
find it difficult:vto ; describe His .impressions
upon first descending the Mississippi in pne
of the better steamboats,'. He cbnteraplates
the prodigiou- s- esUblisbment, with;all ' its
fiuinff of. deck.' eotnmbn. and ladies cabin
apartments Over head, about hirii,'and beH
low him, all is life ami movement. He sees
its splendid xabirj rhly carpeted,
ing of mahogany; itsmirrora; and fine fujrni--
lure, its elegant bar-rbom- ," and slidinir-taSle- s,

lo .which ooe hundred jiassengers. cah sit
down iwith ' ipomTbrtif The fare iai sumptu
ous, and every thing. in a styU offwen'dor,- -

viHcr 4u 4uu . rpguiariiy. iar . fixceearnff
ihat of tayewvs r in general; oa5 readtfbuv
cz's yo.u nverse t"ilk;' oufleeh.

every" ththgMiAflirt; nuich ceremo
ny. The irariedaaCtfrdaat seenery shifts
around jro'nji M.S geen '. islands.
have an apnearanee, a$ "VenelianimenL of
moving oy vi jMjwiifWi, .mm tueif
white and exterideaAioea, h wheeling their
fligHabove yovWT ,brjhts 'The
river is dotted wuU'boatsIaboV yon, beside.
and below yonif0ur jteaVtMieQrtbeir
nagies reverperauQ .irorn 400;? tse
Mad t&ewo1odedintteev
mg columitf asns
wnicn announces inai aitouiu vrsxjaws
approachinguTWsoviri
tnrough a narro w , passage oetween rnam
shore and an islandhick; set wjtn; ngj
cottop-wb- s, ipeigularf in
tiful," that they aeem'feiiave Tbe'eli
a pleasureund.

as vou snoot out, afatttt intovna
streaot. vou corae id Mewiof plptofo
with all ils busy and ,thwriul

ents, Bother timesfbtfarev 'Wg, for WaYiir leagues together, where
ether shore is a boundless wilderness. Ana

.A HbuM anil Iofc near .the New--Btr.- s Oir-.jh--h J- -.. ij - . fi:- - mi, S9if 'U--

. .----. . . - i v
. . ti. Ai-- -- ,i ,.--tt f

THE: Subscriber aa'fast feosi vedftoia.'
Phils, a large assortDynt o, Pliiona-,wf- c:

'
ble Misses Kid Slippara pf supenor iSaSa

aad'saitable for dahong'. J- Children's ami Infant also.

The, Subscriber is desirous to- become Asefit.aa .A

aeiuua away rase uuck m wbu a,vuf vy ;

7T7IAn fintu- -. ftsA irrM f T.ABil Win Mt

lai ids or Kedden Jones, --oec anu. Known ir.ino
name of tbe'Pride Tract. ."Also, oneTrsct of land eot
tainiojo adloiElrVv'mpolafVaVia
Tract, ftur miles' from Raleijbv; Both iraU
Umbered.... For tern spplyte ; V

- - 'ft j. & A. 8T1T3
August 24. 8 etw

TThall aha l?arty at SIiocco-Tber- e wtii .
IJDbe a Ball and Party at Shoeco-SDrio-- a. vm ytba - ?

i r,--; AN JOHNSON. ,

pittance OaneyVAe rfA Drajr?Uyyumt --
; Thu day received oy v

tratef and Bijffer the penal ty 'of ' the Hw for
Tfleafifljtt9 S iAigthr u : A' ' & ff:v

. . 'j

and1' marrr m.
coutublame e cnose tne latter.

Jfyj fnjdebted his memory for his jests.
iw0 ni$ im agination for lus laws.

te Secret roe --A Hi-or- ic.l Romicef a
v, j;v TUUrCl0 UUUUI.O. -- ' '

rnilae Idler HaFraoce y f ae- - Mateaf
U of BlessiBirtoo. S Vols. JuHvonusoaVl. .

TURERSc; HUCUES.

i


